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ing m iss. There wah a blinding flash, and it appeared 
as if sonie keeiM-dgtsl knife had eut the stalk of the 
flower, and with aloud report, like the guns of the 
navies of the world simultaneously exploding, the hlaek 
cloud swept doWn the mountain u|H»n th<* little eity. 
Lightening flashed and eraekbsl, and surrounding 

.\\vrld lavame as dark ns the darkest night. As the 
eloiul reaelusl tbe eity there was another blinding 
flash and a loud rc»|xirt, and from north to south St. 
Pierre burst into flames. The only Are from the vol
cano was that. of lightning. Flames do not come from 
t he crater.

Only a short distance from where the quays of St. 
Pierre were formerly situated stands the ruins of the 
ІйчіпІіґііІ eatІичІгД,. Only a small section of the front 
ami rear walls are now standing, and lert wix'ii them are 
huge stones—the wreckage of the towers, the immense 
Ih*II and the broken and desolated altar. The flow of 
mud him buried nearly everything. Here, ,in this 
wreckage, were found many bodies, and it is very 
probable that at the Time of the eruption the church 
was fllbst with js-ople praying to the Almighty for 
deliverance from the Volcano. These people lie it 
known, had lieen 'given not less than twelve days' 
warning of I he subs<»qlient catastrophe. The first 
eruption, on May 8th, left standing a large part of the 
eat lied riil, but the second eruption, on May 2tlth, 
utterly demolished it. Formerly, standing "upon the 
apex of the roof betwiSMi the towers of the cathedral, 
there was a large metal ligure of the Christ. When the 
hot blast burned itself across the eity the Christ fell, 
and is now buried many fm't lielov the debris.

The principal stm*t of St. Pierre was called Kite 
Vidor Hugo. It is now very diflicult to determine just 
where lliis street ran. What had once Іхччі shops, 
banks and an <qx*ra house and a city hall was now but, 
a gray waste, on which dust ami adhes had drifted in 
large piles covering heaps of stones that hail formerly 
been reared in magnificent edifices. The ruins of the 
Hotel de Ville, the City Hall of St. Pierre, are shown 
in the photograph. This building stood in a great, 
square, where once had also been fountains, gardens 
and slat lies.

The Destiuction of St. Pierre. For over four thousand feet it rises from the sea ami 
throws forth for many thousand feet higher massive 
clouds of now white and now black smoke and vapor. 
It seems as if some giant hand, controlled by a super
natural power, has, with one scoop, dug out near the 
mountain’s base an immense hole with an opening only 
toward the sea and Mt. Pvlee. In this hole thcr«4«>nee 
thrived one of the most pros|»crous cities in all the 
West Imlies - it was the site of St. Pierre. Now it is 
hard, from the distance of * mile, for one to discern 
that there remains anything there which bears resem
blance t<i the works of man. A little nearer in. tIn
land simply seemed roughemsl, and it was not until we 
had come very near to the shore that it was |n»ssible to 
distinguish Imt ween the place where the eity had once 
liven and the works of nature in the rear toward the 
mountain.

BY WILLIAM MASON.
«

Whim we landed at Fort do France, just two weeks 
after the terrible catastrophe which in one blow laid 
ow the most prosperous city, not only of Martinique, 

but in all the Lesser Ant іIles, it wns.diftieiilt to realize 
that only sixteen miles* away lay the world’s greatest 
picture of ruin and death. Here, qt Carbct’s base, lav 
nestling the plot iiresque little town go dear to the heart 
of Josephine, Napoleon’s ІохччІ hut abandoned wife. 
And yet all was changed. The shops, tilled with their 
gaily colored cloth, white-brimmed Panayia hats and 
delicious fruits,, were closed and locked. On the 
streets there was the same scene of inactivity. Here dray was hen', there and everywhere
and then* groups of men. Poth black ami white, steed dirt ami ashes and mud, with here and there a jagged

remnant of what had once liven a beautiful "Ітиме, a 
large church, or a city hall, was all that remained of 
St. Pierre, yot.-one human soul anywhere 
rear Mt. Pvlee was lost in the clouds and smoke iiImivi*. 
This Is'uiitifiil and quaint little town was only so short 

I he souls of the dead and for t he preservation of ІІіе^а time ago all color ami freshness; then the mountain

Dust and

and in,hushed whispers spoke of the fury of the vol
cano* grief-stricken women, dressed in the deejH'st 
mourning, silently hurried along oil their* way to tlie.

Ami in I lie

hurvh, where continual services were being held for

, living-and even the children by their frightenml faces was covered with giant palms interlaced so vloseh 
showed that they, too, were impressed and terrified by with green vines that it had presented to the eye one 
the hissing volcano to the northwarij^. There was hugvly^ieaiitiful тама of gr«4*u. There, on that hillside 
hardly a iM'rson in the town who did n<ft: MtispAot that just back of this joyous eity, was one of the most 
sooner or Inter Fort de France would receive from Ix'autiful gardens the world has ever known. Fouie 
Pelee’s crater death ami desolation ; find yet there tains were svatterod here and there in the squares, 
were few, comparatively, who were..leaving for other throwing showers of glistening spray Into tlie air,. and 
islands. In Martinique lav their 1мцм*н ami aspirations, moving аіинії weregayly dressed jieoplcchattering one 
and In Martinique, if need must, they would die. to the other in their f>atois French. Now there is a

Between Fort.de France and the spot where once was desolate stretch of gray merely accentuated by the 
St. Pierre the land comes down to the sea iu alternating jugged and grewsome ruins.
scallops apd tiny Valleys. Hiding from the people of Hut let us enter the town. It hardly seems possible 
Fort de France the monster head of Mt. Pclec, the two- to tell in which direction and where the streets had
headed Curbet rears its giant form over three thousand formerly run. Houses have topplml in and scattered 
feet ahftvv the level of the ocean. In some ages of tIn* themselves to such an extent that it арреаіччі as if the 
past the mull flowing down Car bet's |н'нкн formed the same giant hand which had once formed the site for st. 
scallops which now end abruptly xVith the ocean. Pierre had now swept itself over the ent ire eity, kimck- 
Dott<4l here and there between these monster mud .ing down tuiildiiigs with the.ease that ten pins fall 
hanks covered with delignt ful verdure an*, пчі-t і list • when struck by the rolling ball. There must have been 
houses ніігготнЬчІ by waving fields of sugar-cane. On a wind xvjth the fury of a terrible eyelone, for iron bars 
the topmost jsiint of each ridge there m»w stands a as large as a mail’s wrist were lient and twjstisl and 
huge cross as a guard from tin* fury of Mt. Pvlee. But • huge trees hafve lit<*rally Імччі torn from the earth and 
even so, none blit a few of the most hardy have re- east in every direction. Where there were no ruins to 
maim'd iu their homes outside nf Fort de France since be seen it was due to the fact that they had been 
the day of the deetruHivv eruption of РеЬчі—that ІнігіїчІ far Is'low the rivers of mud, which had flowed 
mountain which was once the pride of the citizens of down Prive’* side through ihis natural gateway into

the eity. Hut most surprising of all there was no 
Two little towns are situated on the shore l»et ween lava.

Fort ite France and the line-of death which,murks the 
termination southward of the none of Influence of Mt.
РеЬч'. First Is Case Navire, ami then, a little further 
up, is Case Pilote. Th» latter is н Іти I seven miles

In what was known as the central section of the city 
there is perhaps slightly less devastation than any
where else. Hut even there it i*.next to impossible to 
«listingtiish one from anoth«*r. In out' of tIn* ruins, 
however, I fourni a little* crevice tilled with «day pi|x*s„ 
not «nie of which had Імччі broken in all of this miii.

<

\
Walls had tunibbsl ami t«q>pl«'d a roil ml them, aiql the 
blasts 1>f Hti|Msdi«‘at<4l gasi's had killed and deal roy vd all 
lif«* for mill's а шармі,- and yet these littb* fragile pi|s-sMart inique
had П'іинітчІ intiifl. In aimth«*r plac«* wi« found n n«‘st 
of china-ware, with only a very few ріічч'н cra«'ke«l by 
tIp* intense limit. Here alms ішиичпя» пн-кн hml fallen, 
but in Hindi a way

Іим-к ing to the North, to tin* KaAtaml Uv the South 
thero was one emit ітичі stretch of «t«*solate ruin. At

to proti4‘t thi* ware.no place in.1 In* city was th«*r«* to Is* ніччі a house with 
a roof, ami, ітЬччІ, there was not one house with walls 

Ir.im III.. І..ГПНТ,elle,iiw. Vlern», but ycl there .гени higher then what hud lieen il» Unit .lory 
evidemn-s of the volcano, except that the gr.4*n tnx-s

In the southt'i'ii ««lid of I In* I'ltj—a suburb «•аІІ«чІ 
Aiis«'—thero Ііх.чІ many of the most u«<sHhy citlacns 
of St. Pi«*rr«*. Altlio fart best from Рі'Ьч* Anw* hml m»t 

•а|мчІ tin* уіоіічич* of I he mountain. Tin* wealthy 
ami tin* |HHir suSvml the like fate. Southern St. 
Pierre was just as desolate as northern ami «Mitral. 
Now no one can distinguish Iwtw.sui what was tin* 
w«*alt by

Dust and
ushca w«*r«* pi bat high agaiiist th«* si«l«> of these flattened 

і* i**l glmlcnlng fluids ,,f sugar h» VI- now І акті a grayish wall», anil Inigo rm-ks-some from the voli-annnint sum.' 
li|i|».«r»ii.,... anil Inal, lilt *f Ihv eintnpiary and quaintly „ htoh had fnrmml pari» of building» - had l»»-n throw n 
Ім'пиІІГиІ n»l riMif» of I ho hou».’» thoro І» again t ho here, there and everywhere. And in amt among this 

Overall I he land, too, In this vicinity moiibtouy of wrn'k and ruin were the dceoni|H>siiigsoints'r gray
і here hangs a misty xvi\, and high above the hills to Інмііем «if the former jW'ople of St. Ріст* 
* h«* southward is miw/seen what appear»to be a mon- 

nmbrcllii shaped cloud of white.

resident s«*ct uni and the pla«‘cs w^jere st«*sl 
tin' hovels of tin* poor. б

Walking over and along wIiiJImiiht was the Hu«* Vie 
tor Hugo «low n into Anse om^^Kiiost fore і lily remind 
«чі of Lord Lyt'ton’s last «lays otpVinpeii. Th«*n\ where 
thos«‘ smohlering ruins are m*v seen oikh* stood tin* 
palatial г<*ні(І<чіс<* of Di«>med.| A little lM*yoiid ha<l 
livetl Cbslins and down .this stn*«*t ha«l А«чІ (Hawns, 
iK'ariiig in Jiis arms the beautiful form of his beloved 
lone. Hut front St. Pi«*m‘ no human soul «*seiip«*<t, and 

At about half past seven in the morning of May 8th a the novelist of the future, who attempts to narrai#' and
tlesvrihv the horrors which bcfoll st. jR« 
that fateful morning of May 8ü**^iiiust, if In* 

Was set'll coming from Pelee’s crater. Suddenly the be truthful, bring a far different «dîding to his book- 
upper portion <lilat«xl like a huge sunflower on its stalk than Lord Lytton giv«*s to his famous work. The 

however, were killed, for the little town was saved }іид the lower part became wrapissl in a snow-white silent evidences given l»y the dead іккіієн scat tens! 
from complete annihilation by its position close behind wreath of vapor, which encircled the column uml then * throughout the ruined city show conclusively that 
a scallop which separates it from the resting place of intermingled with it and appeansl us black cloud, and жмім* of the people, at h ast, saw the whirlwind of

silvery masses. Through the pitehy awningalsive light-* black eloud, flashing lightning, burning gases and 
Only a little further along the coast and At. Pierre is ning ріауччі іікч'нмапііу and Im*1ow «hi the si«l«* of tin* Imiling mini eoining toward St. Pierre from the hn ruing 

before us
glory is clearly visible, only a short distance ahead, mountain appeared to be a eubmcrgisl, smoking, burn- Independent.

How «li«t this city meet its doom? How was it pos 
sible that in l«*ss than live minutes St. Pierro was

Th«' "I..... pr..»|»Tcu» miiurhan town or Curlx't marks «hanged from a place ot life, joy ami .happiness to lliis
•bi' liegiiming of I he scene of desolation. The dhsnge desolation ? Rrotn aneye-witnosa-a priest, —who livisl 
is Hiuldi'ii and appalling. From a land of beauty we nr«* 
suddenly lirtmght face to face with death and destine- around the mounttiio just outside of the blast of IVIee s 
tlon in its most complet*' form. The houses and

about flv<* kilom«‘t«‘rs inland from St. Pierre ami partl\

breath, we obtained what is probably tin* In'st <l«*s«*rip- 
«•hurches of (’nrliet are not destroyed, but are coverts! tion of the destruction of the city that has vet h<*«*n 
with -many inches of ashes^ and> volcanic dust ; the palm gjvon. 
t vis's and other tropical foliagi' I tend under their weight 
•»f dust, and many of them have broken in twain : the dense black mass of smoke rising rapidly, rolling, 
once richly colore»! ami sw«4‘t sci'nted flower gardt'iis twirling and twisting upward to a pnxligious height, 
are buried completely out of sight, and not one human 
soul now dan's to live in Carlx-t. Few of its inhabitants.

ern* «Ml

st. Pierre.

Now the mountain in all its terrifying mountain monster jets stnrtwl upward until th«‘ wh.de hole on the summit of Pelee, but not one escaped.—Tfoe


